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That evening Governer Camp To whom it may concern: The undersigned
ker class but all classes, calling
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McKinley’s rooms, called upon the the
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Mrs Martha Marks is on the sick republican leader, and invited him
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C W J am R«, Asaignec.
to ride. Major McKinley was much
|te Fair. He will start from list.
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fr>e about the middle of this
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■ith. While absent he expects
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Bo some good work for our counMr J. A. Andersan lost a valuable to the carriage, and, as the major Notice is hereby given that the fol Io wit* gnamed settler has filed notic e of his intention
was stepping in, Campliell remark to
land particularly desires small mare last week.
make final pr«*«»f in supjtort of bls claim and
that satci ur«»*»i will ne made beforethe Regia
•dies of our cereals to take with
ed:
ter
Re« river, at Burns, Oregon, oil August
Three loads of immigrants from
“Major, my wife told me to-day la and
■> to expose at the fair as Harney
ln.n, vis.
l>. Buchanan,
Bntv products. If the readers the cyclone states, headed for web that she wanted to take a drive with Pre. I>H NoM llliavn
3.^3. for the KH ef W, of Her »,
the next governor of Ohio, and I Tp 2k R A K W M
f,e Herald will bring in and foot yesterday.
names the following witn<M«« to prove
am perfectly willing that she should. hislieroiiiic
■e at this office small bunches
umui resideix e upon and t ultivathm
To exchange—one old woolen With this, Campbell withdrew, of,
said laud, vis* Charles Roper, Reulien < lay
«bundles of grain, labeled with shirt for a refrigerator.
■out, Th«*a Poller and Tbo« Vi«*kers, all of
wishing the couple a phasaut ride. Hartley, uregoti.
■ r names, we will take pleasure
V. A. N. I. T Y.
J. B. Huntinoton, Register
—Lake County Evaminer.
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